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FSL'I.DW A~Bft lCANS I 
I aa gla4 that t have bee pi-1Ytleg•4 to apead 
th• rematasta.c data ot th• ca11paip in Texas. Th• pi-1nc1ple• or 
local selt-ce,e.mment whtcb •• are -•••king to preattr,n 1Jl 
aetlca are dteplf 1acrained ln the •p1r1t or tbe ~opl• ot 
!exas. I have teen overwbelminc ev14•nce tbat !•aan1 will neYel' 
glv• up tn•tr coutittJtlonal pr1v1l•c• ot contJ'ollinl the 1Aternal 
artalra or th11 State in a anne_. acceptable to it• :;;•opl•· 
we believe that 'te2aa need n~t 11•• up that 
prlv1l•c•, and we btli•ve. that . .un, thousands of T•••n• are &<>lnc 
to use the votee ot th• Stat••' Right, Democrats to kee.p Trua,ant 
Dewey, or Wallace from d•stro1tng that pr1v1.lege. 
A vote tor the Sta tea' Rights Deaocra.ta next 
", 
·ru_esday 1• tna 0111.1 manner ·!Q which you, ae clti••n• of a sovereign 
mtate, ,nay act to pr~vent th• moat drastic u1urpatton o~ your 
rl&ht ot local ·1elt-eovttrn11e11t ever a.ttem1Jt•d in this countr7. 
It 1• tn• only manner ln whicb you ea.a prevent t.be · 
1aposit1,on ot th• un-American fl:PC and tbe other 01v11 wr-ons• 
propo1a..1s. ,For Preaident Tl"U.a'Ull, aov-,rnor P•••1, end Henr7 llall6ce 
haYe all promts,d the rac1.al .11tnor1ty .~~chin• 1n th• b1g-c1ty 
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•tat•• that they will 1•po•• tn••• •••W'•• u1-;;on you. Th•1 have 
•d• ttw pro•1•• 1n spit• ot the IJnlt1d .stat•• Conet1tut1on, 
, 
11blch s1171 that such ••••ure• ·•r only ·b• enacted witbtn tb• 
stat••, by th• vote ot th• people or those ,tat••· 
Truun, ,D•••r, and Wallac•• 11bo ha•• .Pr•t•n.ded 
that they ar• able to ,;utd.e the destiQi•• ot th• entire worl4,h.a•• 
thus .a·bawn tbat they have little or .nof; re1pect tor the rlgbta 
or th•1r own people at home. 
i these are not tdl• worda, •7 ·rr1enda. Let me , 
remind you ttwt •• a.re now •12&•1•4 1h aa ertort to re•tore the 
German peopl• to a k1ncl or d•mocrao1 which wtll make 1 t 111poss1ble 
tor •notb.er Hitler to tak• thee over. To p;revent tha.t, wear• 
1u1•t lq that t .he •ta tea ot Ger•any be reatore4, thut ·tb• peo.ple 
be cl••n repreaentat1ve aoverNNnt a111n, and that th• principle 
ot ro••rn•nt by th• aonsent ot tbe ao•ernmeat be perpetuated 1sl 
Ger•any. v,e «re making 1 t oertain that ·tu power of goverm,•nt 
be decentral1J$•d, tor•• tnow that Bltler eame to power by c•ntrali,1-
ln& all powers tn 'Berlin. 
'fht ausalan•, on t ·n• other hand, ,prete,r to eatabllah 
• powerl\ll central co••rn••nt 1D Ot>rmany. Ono• it 1• ••t up,th.ey 
plan to control 1t w1tb. tbett- own 1too1••· 
.tll Americana atiPJ:iort and encourage the •tf'ort ot 
th• Un1t•d States to prevent th• return or centrali&ed government 
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in O•rmany. 
But•• DtUst not beco11tt ao abaorbed 1n the probl«IIS 
, 
ot dt.tocracy tn 'Et.trope that we forget how to ma1nt•1n :it et hom•. 
And today in th• On1ted States•• ar• contront•d •!th th• apeo-
tacle or thr•• candidate• ror s~r••ldent who he.Ye all comrutttea 
tn••••lvea to a pro1ra1t thait •ould centralize government in 
I 
••hJngton. 
They havt all three promt•ed to take away the 
rl&bta of our state•, ,an:d to etve the 10Yes-nnnt in Washington 
a oontrol over our people 11h1ch no on• ever ditred to auggeat be.tore. 
Centralized control would. ••n• th• •nd• of a 
selfiah minority mach111• whioh dt•1rea to 1apoae its racial 
theor1•• Oll th• nation rege.rdl••• ot 'the Constitution. ?bat· 
arachtn• ha• succeeded tn per,u.adin& Truun, ·oewe1. and W•llao• to 
,erv• ,aa tb.•ir a1enta. 
Centralized control would al•o ••r•• the abaa ot 
t'he Communists •ho are invadJr:c ·our 1over1t•nt ott1ctt'a toda7. And 
the Coaituniste are work1ng through th• n.c1_al m1nor1t, cach1n• to 
c•t the kitld of centralitttd power they rnuat have 1t they a.re to be 
aucce1aru1. 
thus trtu•an. ·o~wey, and WaJlac• bav• bc:com• tlbe 




and :for changes 1n our •aY or lite llticb would be 1''.lt most kr?enJy 
in the Southern states, but wh.1ch would be disaatrou• 1n every 
atate. 
Mben l saw what bappened 'under th•s• three cand1-
dates et Ph1.laclelph1a, Jnf fe1tn in tb r1can peor,le underwent 
a 1evere t•st. t I am happy and proud to say tonight that t 
campaign of the States• Rights Democrats baa given m• a new and 
ab1d1.rlg, ra.1 th 1n th• Am~r1can i1eople . 
I . 12.111ex1 1l.tb .a11 ml i.lu.1:t it.ra tb.t. Pl'21!1t. J&ta 
11:l ·t! .1,r2r1. ~Q .PP.n•ttt. (2Ur .£0~f~nm·n~ ·U!d ,QSt .. ..!ll 9Ll!t• ,:tntg 
19Ulh1DI, tll .Rnlt .!J2£~ l!l! .£g,m11unist1 J 
• A .. r1can1 bave been able to protect 1ou.r personal 
11.bertles by k.e&ping the power of government close t o homt!f --
cloae to the state Jegislatute, close to the counties anc1 th• 
commu..nit1••, · and close t .o th• 1nd1-.tdual voter himself. ti e have 
one it ln one way 4nd 111 on• way only -- by preserving that r10rtion 
o,t the Constitution whtch reaerv•a all rights to the States that 
are not granted by th•m to the 'Feder~l Governccent. If 1t 'fi•r• no 
·or that provls 1on or th• Constitution, we would ho.ve no way of 
:Preventing any man or group or men from taking over our. central 




It t.he Constitution is vtoblted ln thl• .reapect 1 
s !ruman, Dewey, and YJttllace ·all propose, it woula o,atter littl• 
what excuse •as given. No 1txcus• la good enough to 3ust1t7 the 
d•otruction ar the prtnc1vl• or local 1el't-,government. 
be three candidates 'ban aponaor•d their unconst1tu-
t1onal program by giving the excuse that 1t will bring abou.t racial 
q,uality. hey bave refuted to ltaten to reason •hen the stat•• 
oat drastically arrected have spoken aga1net theu.. 
• States• Right1 Democrats oppose this attempt 
to enforce the ta.lse racial theories or the 1mtnorlty machine, 
because we know that they· cannot be made to work in the South.. But 
have constantly retused to permit ttiG racial issue to dominate 
our campat.cn, despite the et.forts or our op:ponents to smear us 
1th their attacks. 
'e bave tak•n the J,101ltion thet th• racial questions 
involved are secondary to the ·broad principles of: Const 1 tLlt 1onal 
overnment that are under attack. or thts• princ1plea guarant•e 
the Amer1can war of 11re ill every state. 
d we tutve taken the :r~oait ion that the wost vicious 
of these proposals -- the 'Fair lcyment l ract:ic ct ·- better 
known aa the 'F,EPC -- would have en immediate et ,fect upon the people 
of eve.ry state. Thi e .law :.would put ·,.rlcan bus 1ness .men lnto 
- t;' .... 
i llil' 
1.nYolutary strYitude to .a F•deral patt•rnt bl' .forcing th•• to 
tap,101 una·uttabl• peraona . It would ,put th• Aa•rican wor~1n1 .man 
, 
into invol.W1tary servltud• IJ roro1q him to ata, ·on the Job ·alonc• 
ald• per1Qna h• objects to, and b,y· rorotnc bia to .take tho•• 
p1rao111 into h1a labor unlona. 
en J\OU. fore• ·a •n to ~1 a salary aca1nat h1• 
w111, 7ou e.re d•stro,1n1 hit personal treedoa. 'When you roro• a 
work1n& unto a11ooiat1 •lth ob,eotJonabl• persona at th• .•S..•k 
ot b•1ng tined or ·j•pr1•on•d, 101.1 er•· destroying h1a r1&ht to 
_} ,,• :}:~ . 
ch001• hit own assool•t••· 
Yet ~t'l'\taa demanded that Coi,.gi-es• pats tbi• 1&11. 
Dewey 1ponsored it 1n Jew tork and sent Senator Iv•• to Washington 
to .aponaor 1t tbere, and 1• now ·pro111a111, ·to .tore• 1t upon the 
nation. 
liYS · ~bl ,IJu.t.lUD Rl9J'tlL !U:r:SblPJt_tti, !~_ 1t1r1 . ~Au 
ib!J!Ull2n• l!bQ 1r1 co&n1 i2 TO$:!. rc:u: ~b• ... §l1ie1 • ,,Ri&ll~I "Q••s;ot1, 
.!lJrl 18"1!0 ... in Ptt•tPl&O& ,rtt!.\U;Xt9'1n, 2l b~••t.X: tt2!lt 11111t lDI 
t a t1•• •Mn tbe pr.tnciples or democracy are beina 
opposed by the prinolplea or · CollJlUtii•• all over the world, Traan 
and new,1 have spo11aor•t1 a ,piece ot l€if.l&latlon whi.ch wou.ld open 
tb• door• ot our det•n•• uduatr1.ea to the Commun1•ta. 1.r ther •naot 
lt, the Comnmn11ts will ,find it ,~e•1 to place tht ,1:t is.gents in ev•rr 
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seor•t corner of our :a.md.tiona plant a, !llcludtac tbe •io•1c 
labo~ator1••· 
\ 
thus• work1n.c ·ma~ who pridts ~iaaalf on ~•1'11 a 
lo7a.l fdl•r1ca.n, may f1nd thot be 1'• b•irlc .torced to ataJoa. the 
job with a Coetllllnt•t, becauee that. Com•untst baa crab~d th• job 
by cla1n1ng h11 righte Wlder th• Flt'FC . .!..n4 e. loyal ;la.nt aaaac•r 
,rou.td be :rorc•d to etnplot per•on1 nora to •·t•al tlla •ec.reta he 
l• tr,ing to ,protect. 
he 3tate11' 'ttights nemQOrrtts are aed1ceted to ti. 
4•t~riTi1nation th.a\ 'We shall det•e.t th• e 1n thl• eleQtlon. 'B7 
4o1.ng ao, ·•• eb•ll mak• 1t posttibl• tor the Sputhern at;jt.ee to 
conttnu• thelr st•ad.r &dYancc to nn.l8vc·l• ,Qt pro•'Per1.tr. \7• aball 
make .1t poeslbl• ror our state& to continue unabated thfl prograa 
• n1ch •v•i'Y one ot tbo ba• tor gre~ tf'.ir ha pplnee:, ftnd better standard, 
or l1•1ng aieon,: all r.tc<ls. 
'e. are . co1nc rorwa.rd 1n the South. we ar~ 1brtng1na 
lo nn 1nduatr1•z, develop!.ng our f;ort• end harbors, 1nertal1ne our 
ptabltc rac111t1•• · M•re in Tax••• unde?' a eooperat1T~ :Procra.m 
dtai&ntd to develop all roar reaources, you ere attaining. atandu4s 
ot llv.inr n••er dreaced or lMtor• . 
But 1ou are doing ao by ex,:ro1sina t~• right or 
your ,tat• t !l aolve 1ta ,own lnternal ·pr:}bleu without 41.ctation 
.. 7 .. 
trom Washington. J'lo on• can uy to •hat h•ichta your peo1,1e 
cltab it they are permltud to continue to enjoy th• .AMr1oan 
pr.1•1lege ot pr1va.te enterprise and tb• r1cht ot local selt-.goYern-
aent. 
ut one• you 11e14 those rlgbts to a cent.ral1aed 
conrnaent 1n Waah1ngton9 you •111 ntYer a«aln be able to guld• 
and d•v•lop your state accordtna to the 01ted• and th• best 1ntere•t• 
ot your p"ple. 
» Y trlenda, th•r• is no need ror ua to cha.nc• our 
way ot 11t• to contora w1th a recter•l pa.tt~rn, at .a time when w• 
ara Just .be1irmina to enjo7 the .rrul t• ot lone and 1oaetimea pa1ntu.l 
efforts to mak• progr•••· 
t;·• m1.11t 11.rt up our Yolcea to1eth•r in a nft 
teatiaonlal to our taith in ou.raelvea, and ·1n our ability to handl• 
our 01rn atta1ra 1A en e.ttlo1ent war, iWith Just lee to all men. 
That ts th• onl7 way in wbicb. wt can resl•t th• 
usurpation ot our rtrht1 by tho•• who have .no b•tter motiv• t)Wl 
that or cheap pol1tloal gain. It 18 only tbroa,h t!M ·ballot t,o; 
that we can bring about • purlt1ca.t1<'.>n ot o~ political system, by 
• n1ch two area t .Pol1tical parties hav• been debaaed t'or selt11h •nda. 
l hav• alwt17s been a 1taunch advocate d 'the two-
party ayatem. I. believe in 1.t to th• 11.mtt. l think 1t '_ts th• beat 
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mean• l11tric1ns nave of' •1ntatnf"1& that balaJlC• 1rhich 1• the 
be1t 1uarantee of equal 3W4lt1ce tor all. 
But •inen two major parties off'•Nd to iv1olate the 
Constitution 1n thelr plattoru t.bla y,ar, I knew tbat the two-
1art1 ,1st•• fttced its gteateet t•·•t ·t1n.ce th• beglnninc ot 
political par\1•• · I knew that for tne tlret ti-.. n.itb.er ot th• 
two ma3or parttes1 bad ta'k•n .a atan4 ·ror the fm:tdaMntal• whteh 
1uarsnte1 our llbetti••· 
s uob a oond111@. eaanat be ·penaltted to cont1D11• 
it th• damocr•tto wa., 11 to b• P,.•••rved tn . 1. . r1c.a. I • •bota.ld 
ha•• two great partte, -· Y•• -- ,but at least one, :or tho•• tw 
• 
partt•• 11Ut i).e· a bulwark tor th• prlbclpl•• or ,tst• aoverel&nt,, 
end tor th• gqar111t•e to r1eraonai ltbert1 it r•prea.ellts • 
. In tn bundr•d year• slnoe it waa org,u11a•d, th• 
t •-,oratlc Party llas be•ll moat tattbtUlt until tbia yeu, to the 
Constitutional prov.1•i0Jl9 upon wb1oh our .treetom ta baaed. TM 
feet tbat the .party repud1ate4 lts h.1etor1c poa1tlo11 th11 year waa 
·a a,WU'ltbg blow to all lo7al &1100ra\a. 
B'lt •• have not. lost our ralth,. ~- do not bell••• 
·that the year 1948 aust be tb.• last year ill wtdob tbe Democratic 
partJ' eervea t~ great democratic function tor shich it·••• tounded. 
- ''fiff -
~ 
The Stat-,s ·t R 1.gbts DeI£oorat1 ba•t 1rown •o sucb 
proportion.a 1n tb• pa.st three .JIOllth#• that ,.Aaerican1 now· k&low •• 
, 
hnt th• atrenath a11d the determ1nat1·on to save .r•pr•s1ntat1v• 
' 
democracy tu tttle country. Tti.y .now realize, \bat what•••r Mf b• 
the outcome of thia el,ctlon, in thtJ rears to co.me the ;t:r1nc1ple 
or the r1.lht• ot atatea w1ll live•• l,ona •• th• A11trlcan 1ovemm•nt 
r••1n• a democi-a.c7. 
Tb• 1reet bloc or vote• that will co•• to th• States• 
R11hta Demoora'ta wlll protect and chc·.riab tor all ti•• th.4' princii,l•• 
that ha•• given mankind the cr••t•st pertonal d1antty :h• ha• eyer 
kllown. 
our cuapatcn 1• ba••d 011 lht belief tbat we can pr ... 
vent e1th•z Trwna.n or D•••1 tro11 w1nnilla • U.lority or the electoral 
vot•• · In that event, th• Roaae of aepresentat1ves will ohoos• a 
Prea1dent •ho 1• 4,ed1cated to th• .pre1enat,ion ot local aelt-goYern-
Mnt . 
But even lf we ahoald tail to cause th• •l•ct1on to 
be thrown tDto the Bouse, we •ball bl.ft acooapli•h•d our moat 
important obj•otivea - .... to rebuild th• n,moeratS.o 'Part1. to preffflt 
. 
p•s••1• or th• un-1\.-rlcan tore• bill.a, a»d to :l'estore th., Southern 
; 
eta\te to .a position of r,apect rrom ev•r1 ;ol1tt.cal pa~t,. 
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tellow ,A• ~tlcan,. 1f ever th•r• wa• an,,~ tor 
a draut.1c de11oa,tration 1n tb1• world ot the v•lu.• ot the 
\ 
cldoo.rattc ·••1 ot 11t•, that need la greaiest now~ Th• .hop•• an4 
pra1•r• ot all mankind are centered on the belier that ao• ltia.d 
ot ·world t•d•r•tion, or world urut•rstandlng, can bri.q an end to 
the c7cle ot war aad dt1tructton ·in ·whtch • • 11v•. 
If any aort or world un1tT 11 •~•r ach1•••4t tt 
can onl7 be baaed on t'1ll retptct ror tbe- ri1ht1 or all cowitrl•• 
to ·;reculate tbei~ •oclal lnst1tut1ona and th•1r doaeattc eoonoal•• 
in treedo•• •1 thout dictation t ro• out11de. That kind ot h••4oa 
tor•• the baais ror our on •Y•t•m o~ ••lt-deier•inatlon and sel.t-
overn•nt btr• tn ·Aa•rica. Ir •• Qtt•~l1 a be.nclon. th1• pr'.inclple 
w.itnln our own bound$r1••, •• c~nnot bop• to lef:ld the world toward 
. .,. 
l.,. -~,. ,r 
that largflr uni tr that 111\l!lt co.. ao .. da,. 
Th• woztld 11taa1_ioa 1, dark 1n4••d. It 11 not ,aa.de 
brt1bter by ~n• wholeeal• aaaault ,u,on constitutlonal goY•rnaent 
b4t1nc ••d• br Truman, Dc••1, and ttallace. 
B1,1t tb•r• ta a ray ot bop•. Th• ca•pa1gn or the 
tat•at Rtdlt1 ,Democrats ta like a br1ght beacon ot hop• tor the 
Aaerlcan way ot 11re. Ita light 11 reaching 't1011 lnto ever, state. 
fh• prollis• 1t ot ter• la that •• t•ball not permlt ,our eonstlt•tlon 
to ~ lnYaded, an4 our rtghtt ' ot aelt-go-rern.aent deetro,ed • 
..., 11 • 
Aafir1can, :1u1t <!'raw the 11.lle today. ?he,:-e can te 
no 'tence-,traddllne on tb1.1 iseue. A vote tor Truman, D•••1 or 
-
·all.Ac•, .ia a vot• ·ror the rr;ro and th• ·other '2.n-Const1tut1onal 
Maal.;!"ea. Bu.t a 'vote tor th& States• iilgnt• µ••oorats l& ·a vote 
tor t.b• preservation or our r1cnt to manar• our on .. rre.ira within 
our state.a. 
The:re 1a no 111ddltt ground. 
Let all tboar, who :t~•l1n• ln r1pr•1•ntat1Ye duaocrac7 
turn now to th• Sta,tes • Qlchts Democrat,, ·•1th the; t1r~ conYictlon 
that h•r• 1• th-! ·r•-1 salvation or the :uamooa•tlc Party, an4 th• 
only bulnr·" of the Aaerioan ••Y ot ltfe. 
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